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ON UTAH

Company

COiJTOT
Holding Its Own in

Development, and Earnings

Are Increased.

CONDITIONS FAVORABLE

I-

-
New Resources Likely to Be

Discovered

Proceeds.

as New .Work

Tli report of "President Cha lining of
llic Utah Consolidated company's opera-
tions for the first half of 1012, published
In these columnH Friday morning, has
created a very favorable Impression lo-

cally, for the rcaHon that the company
Is Increasing Us net earnings, having op-

erated during the past sir months on tho
basis of $600,000 net per annum, without
reducing the available assets of tho prop-
osition. The report shows that the lead
ore tonnage has been Increased despite
ihe production throughout the period,
uhllc the copper tonnage today Is ap-- j

'oxlmatcly the same, and of the same
aluf as shown In the last statement

to siocKiioiucrs

Manager
Assured.

Cowan's last report
tho tonnage of copper ore as--

39.550 tons, the average value of
was 2.2-- per cent copper, O.O.il

os gold and 0.603 ounces silver,
wore 2.'!.7S." tons of lead ore

averaging 15.44 per cent lead. 0.03
gold, 3.0J ounces sliver and

copper. There were also 12,000
of concentrating ore. averaging fi.8
cnt lead. 0.035 ounces gold, 0.35

silver and 1.1 per cent copper.
earning? Increase Is especially
tho 1312 probable earnings being

against ?43S,4.T0 during 1011. and
In 1910. The present profits easily
tho present dividend rato of $1

there being but 300,000 shares
authorized and outstanding.

Dividend Sum.
last dividend of the company was

In May. 1912, and It brings the total
paid to th present time to

cap be no question that the Utah
company has passed the

I of its career. For years It had the
of being the lowest coat

producer of the country, and afterIiuaar of many millions of
in nro the world suddenly began to

that this, like all mines, had
to the point of racing the crisis

years of production, for mines
Inst for all time. The company

(o face the problem of mining lower
ores and from continually

inea.nlng Increased costs of

Possibilities.
and reduced net earnings.

far, new depth has allowed the
to maintain the new average of

and the mine is not yet
point of closing down and ceasing

nitopc-tlier- . Like all
the Utah Consolidated company

the chance of breaking into new
better rgrade resources at any time

any depth, and there are a great
mines that succeeded In doing this

geological difficulties to which
Consolidated and other

arc heir.
cast has been especially harsh

on the Utah Consolidated, and It
as if many critics arc proceeding
the theory that predictions as to
exhaustion will eventually bo
if renewed often enough, but

should not begin prophesying

MICHIGAN-UTA- H IS
GENEROUS PRODUCER

'""h: Mlchlpnn-Uta- h Consolidated eom-i.n- v

on Thursday sent a lot of ','.?. tons
f 2 ;r cent copper ore through the lo-- il

market, receiving therefor the sum
f J3S smelter not per ton. A lot of

50 tons If being sold today from the Big
vUouwood side of the mine, while a

lot of 13ft tons from the City Rocks, or
I Htl Cottonwood side, is in the mar-
ket and should be old at anv hour.

October tho management will have
vaia thing arranged for pushing develop-

mentI effort In an timibual manner, the
Jrlzzly and Lavlnia veins being the

points, both of which are more
important and should, afford greater re-
sults than the Solitude tunnel vein. Then
there is a sreat contact crossing theproprrty which remains to be Invcstl-tr- d.

This campaign of new development will
hf crowded forward throughout the win-
ter and the situation at the property Is

j stated by one prominently Identified
tth the company yesterday, "We arc

lust beginning really to appreciate the
i rue merits of the property." ho raid,
and we

manner."
are going after results in the

MASON VALLEY BEATS
ALL PREVIOUS RECORDS
Word has reached Salt Lake that the

M.ipoii Valley management has exceeded
a'l smelling records at the plant atI Thompson. New. treating SIT tons of

. exclusive of flux, within the twen-- j
hour? denoted on the calendar

July 6. This tonnage was handled
hi furnace No. 1, tho originally rated
apnclty or which was only 400 tons of

ore dally. The management certainly is
making a record of which the Sharehold-
ers are proud.

I Western Fuel

I Company
W. J. WOLSTENHOLMB, Mgr.

.

ARTHUR M'FAKLANE, Secy.

Agents for C
King O
Hiawatha A
Black Hawk L

H (Utah's Three- Best Products.)

B Storage rates expire July 31

Hj Lump $5.50 Nut $5.25

H Anthracite $10.50

U Telephones Office
H Wasatch 710. 73 So. Main.

Blue Wagons Bring
Better Coal.

5 continuance of the great money-savin- g prices for the thinking man and jgn'-wi- .

T ffPtjiJJ the boys and children. Such exceptional quality for such insignificant OTl fs 1
w

prices makes everybody happy. ?ffTWO AND THREE- - WASH SUITS GOODBYE STRAWS, UNDERWEAR 7jf tM 'W" pip PIECE SUITS BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS, PANAMAS EStxa blue rlbl led Union h M It M
50u5ulfc'M cnTir,n. Vn $4.00 CHOICEST FABRICS. BOYS, CHILDREN.$tflS?J& f Foremost makes enormous

I iTsucitfto10:: .11:75 c suits cut to..-..-
. S5S S S::::!!:??, auconB throughout WSSBm RaL MlSi SIOOO Suits cut to.! j cut to GOO 83.00 Hats cut to....$2.2n SHIRTS GALORE WiBSPffltfW liioS 35 ct "s!?0 Si'00 Slllte CUt 75C IhoS lag cu &:::Soo fancy French cuffs, ,v "nke:

JSSa! lis Sl.26 Suits cut to.... $1.00 detached soft collar. 75c. Ioo Suite 55oo Hate cut to.... 94.00ilM nm 0 00 Suite St to.'.'ISoo S1.50 Suite cut to.... $1.15 $6.00 Hate cut to.... $0.00 A dozen unusual prices. IrW Jr ' C

,53P A VXW 525.00 Suits cut to.. $19.00 $2.00 Suits cut to.... 51.50 S7.50 Hats cut to.... $6.00 OXFORDS F mJf (

iMfr Jjf ' H 1 $30.00 Suite cut to.. $22.50 S2.50 Suits cut to. .. .$2.00 $10.00 Hats cut to... $7.50 MffJA "

Tlftl 3 $35.00 Suite cut to. .$26.50 S3.00 Suits cut to $2.25 $15.00 Hats cut to..S11.50 Men's, Boys', youths' EaMF I
A M $10.00 Suite cut to.. $30.00 Si.OO Suits cut to... ,$3.00 $20.00 Hats cut to.. $15.00 Genuine Boy Scouts' hare- - fflfff f?Op

.11 I f&n 111 i) Everything included ex- - $5.00 Suits cut to $4.00 t inTCC DAM ATM AC foot sandals for men and mBli gently
I 1 Wl 1 blue TAINAIVIAO boys. reduo- - ItJmfffccpting black and Exceeding rfies t

11 Hi HKffil.U 111 serge. Certainly Big Bargains $8 values cut to $5.75 tions. fuji

Some times an opportunity slips by before we know it and we are sorry. It's your fault if you don't grasp this one. Yoii iSy
may have that same confidence in us during the sale that you have always had. We need the room for incoming stocks; fifin

We are determined not to carry over into next season a single suit. We want to h ave for you an entire new stock. jE? &

. j iffi
Come early get best choice. Save mZ'JL IYA"1h? Our windows tell a story of new' ?J

all the money you can AWIr la tKjLAir wonderful things and prices See
and smile. 1 138 - 140 - 142.' JT MAI NAST., them.

KEARNS BUILDING v th'
tWjM

Bijr mining excursion to Bingham
tomorrow, Sunday, July 14.. $1.00
round trip. Over both roads, D. & R.
G. and B. & G. Tickets for sale at
railroad offices or office of Hubbard
Investment Co., 66 W. 3rd So. St.

For Yellowstone park informatiE?,

call Wasatch 649. 'flct

STOCKS, BONDS, GRA1IS g

PROVISIONS, COTTON:

James I Pollock & C

BANKERS AND BROKER8, j

833-33- 5 South Main Streot (Folt BlH
Salt Lako City. m

Diroct Private Wire to all Markoti B?

Relay to Now. Tl l
Duplex System-O- no

and Boston. i

c"aniI.s ass g

7 frM

I

OREGON SHORT LINE TIME CARD. j;

EFFECTIVE JUNE 16, 1912. A v,
Arrive. 'i .Gcc

, Depart. Dally. ftswi

Osden. Malad. Denver. Omnhn. Karis TVT
'

7.1ft A City, Chicago. San Francisco. Ely and In- - S.LO il. tJil. m.. .termcdiate points beyond Ogden. (Osden
and intermediate points only arriving.) "u(

O.nn A Osden. Logan, Pocatello Boise. M,v-- .
. 10 '.10 P.A. JYl. . .viile. Intermediate Montpcller. j

10:00 A. M.. . Ogden and intarmodiato points. . . 6:55 P. M.

TW Overland Wmlted Omaha. Chicago. 3l20 P. jMrn.lfl iL.JXL. . . Denver. St. Louis.

ii.ee A U Los Angeles Limited Omaha. Chicago. 4:45 P. W c'IJ. .00 il. JS1. . . Denver. St. Louis. 5

Overland Limitcd-Ogd- on. Reno. Sacra- - 2:05P.J;jU'i:UO Jr. JV1. . . mento, San Francisco. . . . 5jofc

2:45 P. M.. . Ogdn. Bols. Portland. Butte . . 4:50 P. Mj

6:55 P. M J.2:45 P. M. . . Ogden. San Franolco.
Ogden. Brigham. Cache Valley. Malad H .35 , ir

4.10 Jr. 111. . . and intermediate. ,Q
Ogden. Denver. Omaha. Chicago (Park 10,4np "Rff? :f

West only ro- - iUM P Itcity Green Rlvor andO.U ir.m...- - lurnImJ.) j0
6:00 P. M.. . Motor Flyer-Og- don and Intermediate. . . OJ . j

Yellowstone Special Ogd on. Pocatello. . mr
7.1KP TUT Idaho Falls and Ycllow.-ton- o Park (CM- - 7.4Q SUli

, cJYL. .caK0 and Kast and San Francisco ana
Wcat ulso arriving.) - M

11:45 P.M... Ogden. Boise. Portland. Butto. . - lU.tjU A. JU,

City Ticket Office. Hotel Utah. Telephone. Exchanflo 15- -

"
3.e;'

- ;

MERGER SHAFT IS

GOIffiTO DEPTH

Company Not Pausing on the
.Way to the Two-Thousa- nd

Level.

CONFIDENCE IS SHOWN

Fraction Claim Adjoining May

Be Worth Taking Over

by Company.

Special to Tho Tribune.
COLDF1BLD, N'cv., July 12. An ad-

vance of 11 conts within twenty-fou- r

hours in tho selling prlco of Goldllcld
Merger MincH. from 36 to 47 bid, has
naturally aroused renewed interest In
the operations of that company and di-

rected attention to the comprehensive
scalo upon which the work of opening
this property is bolngr conducted Tho
consensus of opinion In Goldflcld Is that
it Is easily a dollar stock before tho end
of the year; somo opinions are cvon far
more sanpnilne. Doubtless this will dc-po-

largely upon the attltudo of tho
Clark Interests toward thlB enterprise.
and at present tho men representing
these interests seem, to lack nothing In
enthusiasm and the determination to so
tho limit in tho work of exploration, and
to utterly Ignore the expense equation.

C. O. Whittemore. president of the
Mnrffer Mines company, vlco president
of the Goldflcld Deep Klines company, the
Clark corporation which owns control of
the Merger company, and general counsel
for the Clark railroads, has been visit-
ing In Goldflcld on ono of his periodical
trips of inspection. He says that his visit
has no particular significance, and both
he and Manager Mctzger slate that there
aro no new developments In tho mine
and that no lateral work will be at-
tempted until the shaft shall have been
completed to a depth of 2000 feet. It
would not occasion great surprise to some
people hero, however, If one of Mr.
Whittemorc's trips were to result In the
actiuisltlon by the Merger Mines com-
pany of additional territory, adjacent to
the company's ground and regarded as
of great potential value.

Ground Is Valuable.
The Merger Mines company Js develop-

ing ground that Is appraised by the be3t
authorities as among tho niORt valuable
in the district. From the Information
available, it is apparent that this prop-
erty has the extension of the most Im-
portant, veins of the Goldflcld Consoli-
dated and that It will pick up. at great
depth, the slant ore body that has been
opened on the deepest lovels of tho Cler-
mont and Grizzly Bear mines of the Con-
solidated. Thonn veins are said to have,
a trend directly toward the Merger
ground. Tho possibility of any apex liti-
gation In the future between theso com-
panies is exceedingly remote, for the rea-
son that Ihe main veins havo a trend In
this territory more nearly cast than
south, thus rendering tho side lines of
the claims the end lines, as governed by
mining law and usage.

St. Ives Claim.
The St. Ives claim of tho Merger Mines

company, upon which tho projected 2000-fo- ot

shaft Is being sunk und which has
produced quantities of high-grad- e ore
from comparatively shallow workings, is
cast of tho Grizzly Bear und separated
from the latter bv a narrow strip of
ground, the Curfv George Fraction,
owned by tho Consolidated East Exten-
sion Mininr company, and this small
fraction, which Is patented and embraces
only about seven acres, may yet become
a bono of contention between the two
big corporations. In view of tho general
trend and dip of. the ore bodies of thisterritory, in the opinion of qualified au-
thorities, it may afford the key to tho
ore in tho Merger ground, or, on the
oilier hand. It may contain a valuablepart of the big body of smelting ore now
being explored . by tho Consolidated from
the Grizzly Bear shaft at a depth of 1300
fcot.

All of thin still lacks final proof, but
in tho light of similar contingencies that
have arisen In other mining camps, nota-
bly In Cripple Creek, whore an oven
smaller piece of ground, bearing a simi-
lar relation to producing mines, brought
a fancy price after years of neglect andpractical abandonment, a condition Is
created which may become vitally inter-
esting by reason of the interval of space
between the boundaries of tho two big
properties and the power of the company
owning the intervening ground to Insti-
tute and prosecute endless and costly
litigation in the ovent of its ground being
encroachrd upon by either of Its big
neighbors.

Deep Shaft Sinking.
In any event, and whatever the out-

come so far as this fractional claim Is
concerned, neither the Consolidated norMerger company Is likely to suffer anv
loss, as the operations of both are and
will be so conducted as to keep within
bounds and safely away from anv charge
of trespass; hut there Is a possibility
that either might proiU enormouslv fromthe acquisition of this small piece ofground, and tho situation afTords an i-
lluminating examplo of what may becometo these corporations a business neces-sity In the future. In the wav of extend-ing their torrltory to cmbraco the ex-
tension of demonstrated ore channels.
Shaft Goes Deep.

The Merger Mines shaft, the largest
In dimensions in the district and the
mo3t elaborately equipped for deep sink-ing and development. Is down about 1200
feet and will be continued to a depth of
2000 feet before any lateral work will bo
started. This plan, according to theheads of tho company, will not bo al-
tered, even If tho shaft should penetrate
high-grad- e ore. this in order that theremay bo no conflict between sinking anddevelopment and that tho efforts of themanagement may be devoted to lateraldevelopment entirely as soon as tho shaftIn completed. Stations will then be cut atvarious points whero ledge matter or ahighly mineralized condition has beennoted In sinking. These points aro being
determined upon as the shaft progresses,
and it would occasion no surprise heroIT production were to begin within aweek after the completion of the sump.
The enterprise haa the strongest finan-
cial backing of any mining project in the
wmVJ'- - a Property of unlimited possi-
bilities, and Its money is going into theground.

I WILL INVESTIGATE
ACCIDENT AT ELY

Operations of steam shovels and churndrlllB on lovels No. fi and No. tl at theCopper Flat pit, on tho latter of whichoccurred the explosion of dynamite lastSunday afternoon that brought death toten men, have been suspended ever sincethe accident and a guard placed near theacene of the explosion.
There will be no work and nothing willbo touched on cither of those- levels untilafter a thorough Investigation and ex-

amination of all of the circumstancessurrounding and leading up to the accl- -
idont have been fully looked Into by thecoroner's Jury and tho doputy state mine
I Inspector. The lattor officer Is expected
to arrive in Ely this evening. The cor-
oner's Jury has been Impaneled for sev-
eral days awaiting his arrival before go-
ing to the mines to make an Investiga-
tion The Inquest will probabl b iirld
tomorrow at the mlno. Ely Expositor.

booo mice en
01 COPPER FOLK

Should Attend the Meeting on

Tuesday and Decide Their

Programme.

Said one n Ohio Copper share-
holder yesterday:

"It may relieve one's feelings to express
adverse opinions about the way in which
the Ohio Copper company has been han-
dled, hut IL adds nothing to one's profits
nor docs it clear the atmosphere l'or those
interested and Vho are debating tho ad-
visability of paying the assessment that
has been called for.

"I believe it is good advice to all
stockholders who care to avail themselves
of the opportunity to meet with their
fellow sliareholdcra on next Tuesday
afternoon at the Mining exchange to be
present, at which time the matter of as-
sessment and other phases of the situa-
tion will be taken up for the pood of all
concerned.

"I believe the best programme will bo
to formulate several important inquiries,
which will be wired to Mr. Allison, who
is slated for the presidency of the com-
pany. It Is evident tha't Mr. Allison "b-
elieves In the assessment plan, for ho ap-
proved it as a director of the old organ-
ization. Mr. Allison Is looked upon as
the ono executive who can and shoild
rostore order and success to the affairs
of the company.

"The question Is not one of management
in the past nor finding fault with things
done and which must he remedied. Wo
have money Involved, we havo our inter-
ests at stake, and if we can conserve
our Interests by making sacrifices under
the .assessment we should take advantage
of the only opportunity in a cool and cal-
culating manner. It may relieve our feel-
ings to 'cuss,' but It does not materially
fatten our bank account."

jNevadas in San Francisco.
.Tames A. Pollock & Co., bankers and

brokers, furnish the following, received
over their private wire yesterday after-
noon

' Bid. lAskod.
Gold Held

Columbia Mountain J 5 .05
Jumbo Extension 37
Vernal 14
Booth 08 .09
Blue Bn '. 00
Sliver Pick 11
Lone Btar OA

Oro 04
Atlanta 2i .2C
Great Bend 04
Florence 1.00
Diamondfleld B B Con 07
Goldflcld Daisy 09
Combination Fraction 15
Kewanos 07 .03
Spearhead OH .......
Goldflcld Con 4.00
C. O. D. , 10
Tonopah Merger 75 ,77
Merger Mines 47

Comstock
Ophlr 99 1.021
Mexican 2.65 2.75
Gould & Curry 01 .02
Consolidated Virginia 35 .SC
Savage U .12
Hale and Norcross 20 ,21
Belcher 45 .46
Confidence 40
Sierra Nevada .21
Exchequer , 05
Union 60
Chollar U
Potosl 03
Mizpah 1.22i

Tonopah
Montana Tonopah 2.60
Tonopah Extension 2.00
MaeNamara .... 25
Midway ;. .50 .51
Tonopah Belmont 10.00
Tonopah North Star ,16 I

West End Con l.rtS I 1.70
Rescue ' 14
Cash Boy 07 .03
Boston Tonopah 03
Monarch Pittsburg Ex 14 .15
Umatilla 05
Halifax 1.50

Manhattan
G, Wedge 07
Dexter 05
Mustang 05
Big Four 45
White Caps 10

Other districts-Nev- ada
Hills 1.92J 1.95

Pittsburg Sliver Peak .... 1.00
Round Mountain .40

Tintic Ore Shipments.
Special to The Tribune.

EUREKA, July 12. Tho Tintic ore
shipments for the week ending today
amount to 170 rarload lots. They were
shipped from tho different mines as fol-
lows:
Centennial Eureka 73
Chief Consolidated 12
Iron Blossom : 25
Grand Central 10
Swansea S

Carlsa 6
EjisIc fc Blue Bell 6
Gold Chain 6

Mammoth 5
Yankee , . 1

Victoria I

Opohongo I

Bullion Bcok 2
Berk Tunnel 2
Scrantnn ..
Gemini 1

TRADING QUIET, BUT
VERY WELL PLACED

Trading on Friday continued quiet on
the local exchange, but buying orders were
well contlncd to the producing issues and
well distributed among the livelier ones.
There was a. renewed demand for several
of the unlisted issues, but Alia Consoli-
dated was the only slock to gain .In
strength.

Sales yesterday totaled 53.700 shares of
slock, the market value of which was
$t'700.7(. The following were the clos-in- g

transactions:
UNLISTED STOCKS.

Bid. lAsked.l Sold For.
Alta. Con .65 $ .66 $ .65 .68
B . .15 .16 .15 (?

. . .3S .10 .10 &
South Ilccla. .16 .18
Drag Con .. .31 .36
Federal Ely. .04 .011
Ely Witch . .045 .07
II R Cop ... .25 .26
Cardiff 36 .39
Opex 10
Old Emma 10

. LISTED STOCKS.
A. M. P. M.

I Bid. IAsked.ll Bid. lAskeX

Beck Tun 3 .08 S .10 ? .08 ? .10
Blng Amal .071 ' .10 10

Black Jack .15 .17 .14 .17
Cariea 10 10
Ced-T- al ... .02 .02$ .02 .02J
Colo Min.. .18 .20 .171 .19
Col Col .. .30 .35 .30 .32
Crn Point . .021 .03 .021 021
Dalv I .30 1.50 .90 1,50
Daly-Judg- e) 5.80 6.00: 5.80t 6.00
Dragon ... .25 20 .35
E Prince.. .00i .011 .011 013
E and B B 1.50 1.95 1.50 2.00
10 Tin Con .00 .00i .001 00&

E Tin Dev .001 .00!
Gold Chain .33 .36 .33
Grand Cntl .55 ' .59 .52 .54
Indian Q.. .003 .011 .01 .02
Iron Bios 1.27J 1.325 1.271 1.00
Iron King .01 01 .03
Joe Bowers 00J .02
Keystono .11 .20 .12 .20
King Win . .031 .03ijl .031 .03?
Lead King .02 .03 .02
Lehl Tint . ,001 .01 .001 .01
Lion Hill .03 ....... .03 .041
Little Boll .35 .40 40
Lr Mam ... .01 .02 .Olj .02
Mammoth . .70 .96 .70 .96
Masonic M , 25
Mas Valley 12.50 13.50 12.50 13.50
Min Flat .. 001 003
Ml Lako 06
Mt L Ext . 03 03
May Day . .13 .134 .13J .14
Nev Hills . 1.971 2.10 1.90 2.25
New York .02 .023 .02 .024
Ohio Cop .. .32 ' .34 .30 .33
Opohongo . .16 .16 .16 .161
Ploche D .093 .10 .09 .10
Pioche M .. .02 .025- .021 .03
Plttsburg-- I 1.00 1.25" 1.00 1.25
Plntus 051 05 .07
Prince C .. 1.57 1.60 1.571 1.60
R and A .. .0S1 .11 10
Rexall 01J .021 .01J .021
Sevn Trglis .03 .033 .03 .035
8 King Coal 2.40 2.75 2.60 2.80
Sll K Con .95 1.021 .90 1.02
Sll Shield 02 01 .02
Sioux Con . .06 .07 .06 .07
So Iron Bl .00 .003 .00 .001
Swan Con .061 .07 .061 .07
Tin Cent . .02 .023 .02?. .02.1
Unit Tin .. .01 .011 .01" .01
Uncle Sam .20 .24 .22 .26
Utah Con . .02 .023 .02 .023
Union Chief .13 .14 .13 ,H
Victor Con .01 .04 .03 .05
Victoria Co .57 .63 .r.ij .fis
Wilbert ... .20 .241 .20 .24
Tor Cop .. .09 .12 .09 .12
Addle ,. .005
E Tin G K ; 011
Moscow .10 .22

FORENOON SALES.
Cedar-Talisma- n. 4000 at 2c.
Colorado. 300 at lSc.
Grand Ccntr.il, 100 nt C0c: 100 at 59c.
Iron Blossom. 100 at $1.30.
King William. 1500 at 33c.
"Lehl Tintic, 2000 nt 3c.
Lower Mammoth. 2000 at 13c; 15,000 at

2c- -

May Day, 1500 at 13c.
Prince Con.. 100 at $1.57.
South Iron Blossom, 2000 at 1c.
Utah Con.. 1000 at 2c.
Union Chief, 500 at Zic.
Shares sold. 30.200.
Selling value. ?1 145.75.

OPEN BOARD.
Bingham Amalgamated, 1000 at Sc.
Cedar-Talisma- 500 at rc.
New York. 1000 at 21c.
Ohio Copper. 100 at 33c: 500 at 32c.
Prince Con.. 100 nt 51.571; 100 at ?1.60.
Swansea. 2000 at C?c.
Uncle Sam. 100 at 23c; 1000 at 24c.
Shares sold. S300.
Selling value. $2256.50.

AFTERNOON SALES.
Columbus, 500 at 30c: 500 at 305c.
Grand Central, 500 at 55c.
Lehl Tintic. 1000 at ic.
May Day, 2300 at 13ic
Swansea, 1000 at 6?c.
Shares sold. 5S00.
Selling value. $963.

OPEN BOARD.
Columbus Consolidated, 500 at 3lc. huyer

sixty days.
May Day, 1300 at 13c; 3"00 at 14c.
Seven Troughs, 1000 at 3ic
Silver King Coalition. 100 at $2.70.
Shares sold, 9400.
Selling value, 52335.50.

Ore and Bullion.
Th orr. and bullion report for Friday,

given by McCornlck &. Co., was as fol-

lows: Ore received, S55.O00; bullion
shipped, $30,000; total, 5S5.000.

Metal Market.
Thi' metal quotations for Friday,

posted by McCornlck & Co.. were as fol-

lows: Silver, 60c, lead, J 1.65; copper,
S17.2.

UTAH-WYOMIN- G OIL
COMPANY IS BUSY

The Utah-Wyomi- Consolidated Oil
company, an organization composed, as
Its name Indicates, of Utah and Wyom-
ing capitalists, owning a largo area of
demonstrated oil and gas land In Wyom-
ing, has purchased another rig which Is
to bo added to the drills already at work
on this ground as quickly as possible-Th- o

new rig has several now features of
value, ono being a calf-whe- el attach-
ment which will greatly simplify opera-
tions when depth is gained. This com-
pany is in splendid condition, and some
interesting plans aro making which are
of the greatest importanco to tho or-
ganization.

New York Mining Stocks.
James A. Pollock & Co., bankers and

brokers, furnish the following, received
over their private wire yesterday after-noo- n:

NEW YORK LISTED STOCKS.
I Sales.l H. L. iClso

Chino 800 303 201 295
Goldflcld Con 400 4 4 4

Nevada Con 800 203 20n 20
Ray Con 2,500 20fl 20 20
Tenn Copper 200 43 42S 42J
Miami Copper 1,700 27 27 271
Utah Copper 500 603 601 60J
Inspiration Con .... 500 18 1SB 1S1

NEW YORK CURB RANGE.
I Sales.l H. L. IClse

First Nat Copper I 13 li 13
Glroux Con 100 41 42 4J
Nevada Utah 4c 4c 4c
Ray Central 2 2 21
Ohio Copper 1371c 30c 371c
New Keystono 28 2J 23
South Utah 3 fi 8

MaBon Valley 550 13J 133 1?3
Bradon Copper 2,100 7 GJ
Ely Con 3,200 i ft

La Rose 1,000 3i 3 Zi
Nevada Hills 200 2 2 2
Mays Oil 800 27c 27c 27c
Belmont 100 OS 9t 95
Tonopah 6j 6jj 6j

NEW YORK CURB CLOSE.
Bid. Asked.

Ely Consolidated 5 .15 5 .20
First Nat Copper 1.75 1.871
Glroux Consolidated 4.75 4.87
Yukon Gold 8.621 3.87
New Keystono 2.12 2.371
Nlplsslng 7.50 7.75
Ohio Copper 30 .371
Ray Central 2.50
La Rose 3.00 3.25
South Utah 621 .75
British Col Copper 5.75 5.S7J
Bay State Gas 311 .50
Braden 6.S71 7.00
Mason Valley 12.871 13.12
Sioux Con 06 .08
Colorado 15 .IS
Iron Blossom - 1.20 1.30
Carlsa 05 .15
Nevada Hills 2.00 2.12

Boston Mining Stocks.
James A. Pollock & Co., bankers and

brokers, furnish tho following, received
over their private wire yesterday after-
noon

BOSTON COPPER RANGE.
I Sales.l H. I L. IClse

Algomah 50 51 5 5

Butte & Balak 3 3 8
Butte & Sup 1,218 41 43 441
Cal & Ariz 299 731 73 73
Chief Con H lj lij
Coppor Range 465 57 56 56
Daly West 5 5 5
Davis Daly ...ft. ... 1,825 21 21 21
East-Butt- e 13. 12h 1U
CJlroux Con 330 5 4J 4t
Gran by Con 247 53 52i 52i
Greene Cananoa ... 950 98 9 91
Hancock 31 51 31
Indiana Copper 161 16 16
Inspiration Con 1S4 IS 18
Lake Copper 695 341 HI 341
Mason Valley 200 13 123 l'-'-S

Nevada Con I 20 20 20
Nevada Utah 4c 4c 4;
Nlplsslng 8 73 8
North Butte 315 31 303 303
North Lake 120 5J 5 5

Ray Con 20 20 20
Sup Si 3oston 300 2 2 2
Trinity 6 5 6
lT. S Smelter com.. 860 44 43 433
U. S. Smelter pfd .. 256 491 49J 491
Utah Con 12 I 11 11

BOSTON CURB CLOSE.
I Bid. I Asked.

Nevada Douglas $ 3.50 ? 3.621
Ohio Copper 32 .33
Michigan 2.00 2.37J
Majestic 43 .46
American Zinc 30.00 30.50
Bgole .. ..; 1.50 2.00
Bingham Mines 4.25 4.50
Calaveras 2.621 00
Chemung .1.371 4.00
Massachusetts 6.75
South Lake 9.00 9.25
Korr Lake 2.75 2.871
Keweenaw 1.25 1.50
Helvetia 1.00 1.121
Boston 'Ely 1.00 1.12
Miami 27.25 27.50
Mavflower 9.25 10.00
OJibwav 4.25 4.50
Eagle & Blue Bell 1.30 1.621
Tuolumne 4.00
Bohemia 2.371 3.25
Victoria 3.25 3.62
Winona- - 5.50 6.00
Wyandot 2.00 2.121
South Utah 62 .67
Arcadian S.50 4.00
Old Colony 7.00 7.50
Utah Apex 2.00 2.371
Butte & "Bala 3.00 3.12j
Stewart 1.121 1.25
S. W. Miami 6.00 7.00
Con Ariz 50 .60
Hoton Copper 8.50 8.871
Rawhide Coalition .18 .24
Shannon 15.50 15.871
Pond Creek 18.50 18.75
Greene 0.50 9. 621

SERIES OF ADVERSE
MARKET CONDITIONS

Tames A. Pollock Co., bankers and
brokers, furnish the following, received
over their private wire yesterday after-
noon:

Pulne, Webber & Co., Boston The
market today dragged tho same as yes-
terday. Scattered lots of stocks came
out all through the hst and the buying
power was notably small. Part of tho
dullness was laid to politics, but tho
largest part of tho inactivity is due to
the season which makes tills a period
of uncertainty. Tho copper metal mar-k- ot

Is dull and the bear raids in Lon-
don arc causing furthor hesitation among
the copper consumers. Crops are in a
critical stage and no bull market can
be expected In railroads for some weeks.
Many of the big operators aro taking
vacations and tho market is being loft
to itself. Tho short interest all through
tho list is increasing and tho technical
position of the market t3 getting betterovery day.

Logan & Bryan, Now York Some sup-
port was in cvldenco In Stoel today, but
St. Paul, Union, tho coppers and a
few other issues continued under pres-
sure, with the result that the list was
feverish and quite irregular throughout
today's session. Marketwise, there was
nothing particularly new, but discussion
was centered on politics and money,
those being the two features of prime
Importanco at this timo. According to the
known movements of money, the banks
are thought to have gained cash mod-
erately, and tomorrow's bank slatemcnt
will doubtless reflect a considerable con-
traction in the loan account as a result
of recent liquidation.

However there are not as vet any
strong indications of tho likelihood of a
relaxation in money rates in the near
future, particularly as the same condi-
tions which arc in evidence hero arc ap-
parent in London, Paris and Berlin, ac-
cording to foreign advices. A rather poor
investment demand lw tho face of the
heavy financing which has been con-
ducted since tho first of this year has
tended to produce congestion, particularly
among those Issues which do not af-
ford an investmonl yield comparing fa-
vorably with that presented by recent
offers, so that it looks very much as
though our bond market would have to
conform in a general way to the new
standards of Investment.

UNSEEN COPPER IS

. HARDLY ALARMING
"What do you think of the reports to

the effect that the world Is teeming with
unseen coppor metal?" was the question
put yesterday to James G. Berryhlll, a
director of tho Nevada Douglas Copper
company and a closo student of the copper
situation, who reached Salt Lake from his
Iowa headquarters on the morning train.

"I do not believe that there are such
supplies of invisible copper at home or
abroad as one can road about," was Mr.
BerryhiU's reply. "Consumption lias been
growing at a very fast rate, and I be-
lieve tho metal has been sold for actual
use rather than for reservation in the
hand3 of speculators. But viewing the
market position of copper and the fear
of runaway market prices, I am not cer-
tain that a little Invisible coppor In the
world would be much of an unwelcome
factor after all."

Mr. Berryhlll said that his visit to Salt
Lake was for the purpose of getting in
touch with Nevada Douglas conditions. It
Is generally appreciated that lie Is strong-
ly in favor of the company Installing Its
own smelting plant at Ludwig. Nev., to
handle the copper tonnage of his company
as well as custom ores on the expiration
of the present smelting contract tho Ne-,va-

Douglas company has with the Ma-
son Valley Mines company.

Ore Shipments.
The Utah Oro Sampling company on

Friday released 6 cars of ore from Utah
and 1 car from California camps.

VULGAR SOURCE 0F

some m m I
v rate
J: it and

Antediluvian Bones Prove IS

to Be Very Ancient

After All.

f rtA recent discovery of some cxtrem Be

interesting and unusual bone particles
the vicinity of the Great Salt lake cut- - Col

gave promise temporarily of occasion
no small Interest and research In sol tl
title circles, and for a timo many of, 1

deductions drawn wore scientifically fai "

natlng. concluded a! u gti
due and careful consideration that a c Su
bones onoo formed part and parcel s 1c
some antediluvian marine anln as Jbrought to light for the lirst timo
some modern cataclysm, nuthorl 31

agreeing that the bones belonged t SLi
species closely allied to tho cnistacel fc c
a form of life known in somewhat vul t a
terms as a crab and which was adoi tea
by the ancients to distinguish a ceri .ja R

zodiacal constellation from the mtpa.f
way. -

"While speculating upon this hereto ;

unsuspected original form of Utah ,i '

mal life, one morn discerning than oU 1
observed that the boncB wero strani j ere
confined to the right of way of the Sou sa
ern Pacific Kailroad company. This n a t
road has the habit of transporting fa r Mil

across tho country who havo more tl ;
a speaking acquaintance with this pi J' 4

ticuJar form of marine food, so he c
eluded to name this supposedly preh luc
torlc animal the Crustacea de overlaJ tgarbagecaultis. H

A few centuries from now, unless t
article is preserved for posterity, V w s
hlgh-brow- scientist will land from
airship along tho shores of the Gr ""H
Salt lake. whcr no signs of the prli fttime railroad line will bo left, and dou srU:
less extended learned articles will be pi a c

pared for an c oger world on tho cruai i cai
ccans of the lake before naluro poured Ewth

her surplus salt into the water In or w
to get rid of It. Tlwy will have ihe lot f
upon the of Ihe present era Jj
Ignoring such an interesting form of ea u3au
life In Utah, and it will not be the f Cetn

time for these hones to fool the mqu! o cu
Uvcl'y Inclined.

San Francisco Oil Stocks. )

James A. Pollock & Co., bankers M P A

brokers, furnish the following, recel' yi k

over tholr private wire yesterday aft
noonj -

n
Bid. Aek a i

McKlttrlck $1.30 $..; !&k

New Pennsylvania o o i
Palmor j;: !. f A

S. W. & B. Asm

WK 011 PjiI


